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PRESS RELEASE
Interview with Former Rangers Goalie Corey Hirsch this Sunday, December 7th
Talking Rangers hockey with former Rangers goaltender Corey Hirsch this Sunday night

This Sunday, December 7th at 8:00pm, SPORTSTALK1240 hosts Derek Wasiak and John Sweeney will
welcome former New York Rangers goaltender Corey Hirsch to the show. Topics to be discussed on
the show will include his career with the Rangers, his thoughts on the team and the NHL- including
the St. Louis Blues recent signing of longtime New Jersey Devils goaltender Martin Brodeur.
Corey Hirsch broke in to the National Hockey League with the New York Rangers during the 1992-93
season, and spent the majority of his career with the Vancouver Canucks. In 1994, Hirsch was the
goalie for the Canadian Olympic team that lost to Sweden in the gold medal game. Most recently a
goaltending coach for the St. Louis Blues from 2010 until May of this year, Hirsch has also been a goaltending consultant for
Hockey Canada, and worked with the national junior team as part of the 2007 and 2008 World Junior gold medal winning
teams.
Former New York Islanders forward Steve Webb will be a guest co-host during the 9:00pm hour of the show.
# # #
About SPORTSTALK1240
SPORTSTALK1240 is a New York sports talk radio program airing Sunday nights from 8:00pm to 10:00pm on Long Island’s
AM1240-WGBB, and can also be heard online or on your iPhone using the TuneIn app. Topics discussed on the program
include the latest news and events for all of the New York area sports teams, including the Yankees, Mets, Jets, Giants,
Knicks, Nets, Rangers, Islanders and New Jersey Devils. The radio program also features interviews with past and present
professional New York athletes, as well as local New York sports writers, authors and others with something interesting to
say about New York sports. Fans of our sportstalk radio program can also call into the WGBB studio to join hosts on the air
during the live radio broadcast at 631-888-8811.
Visit us at http://sportstalk1240.com for the latest information about upcoming shows, in addition to access to all past
shows and articles. We also have a presence on a wide variety of social media channels including Facebook, Twitter,
Google+, Instagram, YouTube and LinkedIn. You can also subscribe to the radio show on iTunes, or through our RSS feed.
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